Student of the Week
Taliah Klose - for working well in Spelling and Handwriting
Erica Nutt - for her focus and great attitude to learning.

Well Done
Grace Scadding - for great work on our Electrical Box Artwork
Tyler McGovern - for great Reading and improvement in Handwriting.

P&C Meeting tonight
My apologies for not attending the P&C meeting this evening. Mrs G will be at the meeting in the school library at 7pm.
We only have two P&C meetings left for this school year. Everyone is invited to attend tonight’s meeting.

Hockey Gala Day
The Hockey Gala Day due to be held tomorrow Tuesday 20 October has been postponed. Further information to follow.

e2 Transition Learning Lab
The Year 5 students will again attend Orange High School this Wednesday afternoon from 2.00pm to 3.20pm for the Science program. Parent transport is needed to and from Orange High School.

Transition Class
Mrs Smith would like her class to bring an item in to school on Wednesday beginning with the letter “W”. Thank you to parents who have already paid the Term 4 fees. A reminder that there are still outstanding fees for some families for Term 3 also.

Kinder Orientation
Orientation for Kinder 2016 starts this week. Students will be working in the K-2 classroom from 9.00am-12noon.
Welcome students and families to Borenore Public School.

Inclusion Awareness Program
Prue McCarthy will return for her second visit to the Primary classroom this week to deliver the second part of “Different on the Outside but the same on the Inside”.

Field Days Excursion
Just a reminder to return all permission slips as soon as possible for Friday’s excursion.
We will be meeting at school and travelling to the Field Days but students will be collected at 3.00pm at the Field Day Site from the Blue Gate via Bradley’s Lane.

‘Tell Me From Them’ Survey
If you haven’t had a chance to complete the survey online, the deadline for completion has been extended until Friday 23 October.

SSS Choir Rehearsal
A reminder that there will be another rehearsal for the choir at the Regional Conservatorium of Music in Hill Street this Thursday 22 October from 1.30pm to 3.00pm. Parents will need to take students to and from rehearsals.

P&C Lunch Day
There will be another lunch day on Friday 30 October. Please return the attached order form (one per child) and money back to school by Monday 26 October.
RFS Volunteer
Thank you to Mr Terry Brill for coming to talk with the students about fire safety and the important role of the RFS volunteer in our community.

Thank You
We would like to thank Mrs Karen Brill for all her work and assistance in K12 for the last two weeks. Mrs G and the students really appreciates her assistance.

SSS FULL Dress Rehearsal
The whole school will be going to the Orange Function Centre next Tuesday for a combined full dress rehearsal for the Small School Spectacular. Parents will need to transport their children TO the function centre for 9.30am. Most children will return to school by Apple City Tours Bus after 1.00pm. (The school will cover the cost of the bus).

The students who are in the dance ensembles and choir will need to be at the function centre by 9.00am and parents will need to collect them from there at 2.30pm.

A permission note is attached. Please return completed note back to school by this Thursday. Students will be getting their costumes to wear on the day.

Marital Arts Demonstration/Youth Art Festival
A huge thank you to the parents and students who came to the Youth Arts Festival Opening at the Regional Gallery and to the Marital Arts.

I would like to congratulate the students, Sofia Taberner, Makayla McEvoy, Eleanor Vials, Sienna Grevink, Taliah Klose, Grace Scadding, Sophie Smith, Bridie McCauley and Hannah Taberner for their excellent performance. The students looked very colourful on stage and performed extremely well with only one lesson in Chinese.

Thank you to all parents for transporting your children and making this happen.

You’ll Never, Never Know if you Never, Never go!

SSS Performances
Tickets are available through Ticketek for

- Tuesday 10 November 6.00pm
- Wednesday 11 November 6.00pm

Regards
Ruth, Debbie & Staff

Attachments
- Grandparents Day Invitation
- Cancer Council Nutrition Snippet
- Live Life Well @School Flyer
- P&C Lunch Order form
- SSS Full Dress Rehearsal Permission Note (separate note for Dance and Choir performers)
- Receipts (individual families)